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jeh ea d  in j u r e d  
|en s t o v e  EXPLODES

L c  whitehead, w ife o f  a 
iasss man. was severely

Thursday noon w^en the 
which she was cooking 

m  enveloping her in flames. 
f h , r clothing protected her 
" ,  lustained serious bum s 

gnd about the face and 
eyebrows, and lashes 

u ’ Prompt medical atten
d e d  the accident being

tehiaii was standing di- 
L front ,,f the oven when both 

i, blown open by the force  
pplorion. flames flashing a-

Xutchen and almost to the 
I  The snun i ot the explosion
|heard almost two blocks a- 

tnnstelv for the lady, the 
ptfed only a second, and 
■ nnablo to catch her cloth-

T b ifa c t  probably raved 
, terrible injury.

_  he • temperature ran high 
jyor two, Mrs. W hi: i head iv 

. up and about her 
file docto. stated that there 
„ y  be no scars. The most 
ar.is seem to be about the 

mil thi righ. ear.
• aid that ‘.h i. wa 

j  time the stive had ex- 
| eith hersel. as victim each 

edkss to say, another stove 
I iflita.hd in tl.e U’hite- 
__i, and all gai-burntig ap- 
r j  treated with a whole- 

gw.t by all members *f the 
.it- dog Sport.

ÂTHEY SUFFERS
PARALYTIC STROKE

JCsthey, better known to peo- 
is territory as Uncle Mat, 

|l i paralytic stroke Tuesday 
so far not re- 

ke use of his right aide.
e first made its appear- 

k breakfast time, when he 
$ leet the use o f  his right 

I no other effects, Mr. 
libelled up to a neighbor's 

M almost failed to reach 
I  k local physician was sum- 
|aad by the time he reached 
^  aaa, the entire right side 

i, totally paralyzed. The 
k  wm of the opinion that he 

d a slight hemmorhage o f 
k  bet could not give an opin- 
fttbe duration o f  the time he 
|  mined to his bed. or just 

u the attack might be.
My friends o f  the family 

it to hear o f  his illness, 
I  hopeful that he may soon

LYNN COUNTY RECEIVES
SERVICES OF HEALTH BOARD

Due to the enthusiastic response 
accorded the Healthcade which vis
ited every community in the county 
last week, Lynn county is to have the 
services o f  a county nurse with the 
support o f the state board o f health.

The health campaign, which lasted 
through three days, met with interest 
and a heary welcome at all places, 
according to Dr. Gosch. Members 
o f  the party addressed five hundred 
and seventy-eight persons the first j 
day, two hundred and thirty-nine the 
second, and two hundred and forty- 
three the third day.

A meeting was held in O’Donnell 
Saturday afternoon at the Metho
dist church and while attendance was 
lighter than had been expected, in
terest vta* gratifying. It is felt 
that, due to the depression with its | 
consequent lowering o f  living stan- ! 
dards, this service will be o f  material 
benefit through the coming winter 
months, and everyone is urged *to | 
take full advantage o f  it.

Dr. Gosch stated Monday morning 
that Lynn is the first county o f  the | 
five which comprise this district to 

( ask for the aid, and as a consequence I 
; will be served first As the doctor 

expressed it. the wheel that sqeaks I 
j the loudest is the wheel that gets I 
| the grease.
j The first important event in the 

schedule for Lynn county will be a 
series o f  child health conferences, 

j O ’Donnell’s will be held Wednesday,
• September 8, at 8:30 a. m.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE ; SOY BEAN CROP SHOWS
A T TECH SEPTEMBER 7. 8, 9 1 GOOD YIELD. SAYS H ESTER

Fifteen hundred school teachers, 
representing 18 or 20 West Texas 
counties, are expected to attend the 
seventh annual South Plains Teach
er institute at Texas Technological 
college September 7, 8, and 0.

With the program already an
nounced and the list o f  speakers com
pleted, Dr. Paul W. Horn, Texas 
Tech president and conductors o f  the 
institute, and Dr. A. W. Evans, as
sistant conductor, have announced 
that everything is in readinss for the

------------------------------------------------♦ L. E. Robinson and Dr. Smith of
HUNTING SEASON OPENED ' Tahoka went up near Plains for the 

ON CHICKENS AND DOVES °P*nin*  o f  P ™ ™  chick« n »e« ° n

--------- ----------
CIVIL SERVICE

| EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as follows: 

School social worker (visiting 
ear, Indi

Closing date, December 30,
1931.

Assistant radio operator (air
w ays). $1,800 to $2,160 a year. 
Bureau o f  Lighthouses, Department 
o f  Commerce. Closing date, Septem
ber 18. 1931.

The first o f  the year’s hunting sea- S. F. Hameed v
son opened Tuesday when many o f  \ Thursd*>’ and FridaV ot C ‘ H‘ Ca'  j 
the local nimrods went forth in b90  ̂
search o f  prairie chickens and doves.

The Texas laws permit chicken 
hunting in the northern section, for 
four days only, September 1, 2, 3, 
and 4, except in counties in which 
special legislation has been put in 
effect. Bag limit on prairie chickens

the season.
Dove season is open from Septem

ber 1 through October 31. The sea
son in South Texas is one month 
later. The limit, excepting in coun-f
ties protected by speial lgislation per- 

. . _  , .  | taining to the killing o f  doves is 15All States except Delaware, Iowa, . , . .  . . . .
. s -  \'pi> n . m„ .h ir . I ,n one d »y or 45 ,n Perl0d o f

seven consecutive days from the 1stMaine, Maryland. New Hampshire,
Vermont, Virginia, and the District . . _ . . ,  A  .  . .. , , .. o f  September through Octobr.o f  Columbia have received less than | _________  __________
their share o f  appointments in the ( MONr>AY cr tr iA i a t  rs' *,*»rB‘uln» " " i 1* “  ' « *  »»■“ «—
appointed Departmental Service at F,FTH MONDAY SOCIAL AT f  ,  v iiit with her parent,
. . . . . .  ix /. D D r c a v T C D i i M  r u i i o r u  _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin were in 
Lubbock on business last Thursday. |

Mrs. Carl Betenbougli and sons, 
“ Mutt”  and Bill, o f  Andrews spent 
the week-end here with friends. 
They were accompanied on their re
turn by Randall Gibson, who will 
visit there a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberger of 
Littlefield spent the week-end here 
with friends and relatives.

Mines. Harvey Jordan and Jake . 
Doak o f  Loop spent Sunday in O’ - j 
Donnell with friends and relatives, j

Mrs. Marshall Whitsett left Thursa

1  LEAGUE ELECTS 
I  NEW OFFICERS SUNDAY

»mbers were present at a 
eting of the Junior Ep- 

fn« last Sunday afternoon 
■ for the coming year 

They were as fo llow s: 
i, president; Kitty May 
president; Modene Mc- 

1  »Cretan ; Melvin M oore, 
pJlm Ellen Wells, reporter. 

*t Gibson was elected lead- 
. and it it  fe lt that 

P » corps o f officers and so 
■ »  leader, the League is slat- 
•  »ost successful year.

course is the book o f  
f  **d all members are re- 
14 be present at the meet- 

F duirch Sunday evening

iACHER PROVES 
[ ABILITY AS GARDNER

B tomes to gardening. Rev. 
iBenderson, local Baptist 

■hows his vegetables. And 
T j ‘i* tomatoes.

#f this fact, he brought 
■«ns of the Palmer Rosa 

P to the editor Monday, and 
J *  the finest we had seen. 
I j *  mammoths weighed a 
“  the other one pound and 

They were remarkably 
1 *nd of a  rich color.

• they were decidedly 
■ the palate.
* Henderson said that he 

J r  kundred plants o f  this 
garden at the home o f  

r. Mrs. Hal Singleton, Jr., 
| ^ ch plant would bear aev-

r »nd the better-half 
*ciate the thoughtful- 

• Henderson, and most cor 
him for him generouaity.

^ I^ rm ers are crusading 
parties. Appro- 

>. the movement start-

Washington. D. C.
Full information may be obtain

ed from the Secretary o f  the United 
States Civil Sendee Board o f  Exami
ners at the post office in any city 
which has a post office o f  the first 
og the second class, or from the Uni- 

! ted States Civil Service Commission, 
! Washington, D. C.

ladies o f  the other churches o f  the 
town when the Fifth Monday Federa
tion met for a regular social hour.

Mrs. Harville conducted the de
votional which preceded the main 

j CATHEYS RETURN MONDAY feature o f  the afternoon, an unusual
FROM VACATION TRIP and d*lUfhtful pageant entitled “ The 

I Two Americas” . Mrs. A. W. Gibbs 
. . .  „  , . ‘ directed it, choosing characters with

Mayor and Mr,. W. S. Cathey and , much thoujrht an<J th# rMultg o f  her 
family returned Monday afternoon anA their work and co-op-

j from  an extended vacation trip which , t -on £u„  ju „ tifted the time 
included points o f  interest in New an<j jabor
Mexico, Ariaona, and Californa | Mmrg T M Garner Carey shook 

A fter a week s visit m California , m |m  Attrice Randle and M„ .  Cecil 
with their son. G C. Cathey, they | Westerman o f  Lamesa aMisted with 
returned via the Painted Desert and , , , mu, k a , numbers which added
4U Pa4w{A«/( ITnrnat frrontlv pnmv- I 1 * .much to the imprssiveness o f  the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, at Mabank. she was accompanied 
as far as Hamlin by Miss Irma D. 

Members o f  the Cumberland Pres- . Paimer who wui vi8jt her grand- 
bj-terian I-adies’ Auxiliary were j n,other there, 
hostesses Monday afternoon

is ,J pageant.
the Petrified Forest, greatly en joy
ing all these nationally famous
*i,rhts- , ,  , . . { In a short business meeting, it was

They report a wonderful tnp and ^  # reception committee
a real vacation. , made up the president, vice-presi

dent, and secretary o f  A ch  organi-

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Shook are now 
occupying the Irvin Street house on 
Doak Street, having moved to that 
residence Monday.

The Phillip« house which they va
cated, will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. McPhearson and son. who 
have returned from Pennwell to 
make their home here.

Both houses are modem and con
venient, and will make charming 
homes.

O’ DONNELL’S FIRST BALE
GINNED WEDNESDAY

The first cotton o f  this season for | 
this territory was ginned here W ed
nesday, with an unusually good yield. 
The cotton came from Mr«. Benny 
Cox’s farm south o f  town, and was 
ginned a t /Pembrton’ s gin. Thir
teen hundred pounds o f  cotton pro
duced five hundred and forty-eight 
pounds o f lint.

The bale was bought by Mr. Pem
berton at $6.23 per cwt., which is 
a reasonably good price for  this year. 
Business men o f  the town made up 
a premium for the lady, reached the 
sum o f  $30.00

The sample drawn from the bale 
stapled fifteen-sixteenths.

Mrs. L. E. Robinson had as her 
guests the first o f  the week her 
mother, Mrs. Smith, and her sister, 
Miss Merle Smith o f  Tahoka.

Mrs. H. B. Randle and daughter, 
Miss A ttrice, o f  Lamesa were guests 
Monday o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Cecil Westerman.

Miss Beverly Wells spent the 
week-end with Miss Ola Belle Single- 
ton at Tahoka.

Miss Morene Huff returned Thurs-! 
day from  Lubbock where she has j 
been substituting for  her sister at 
her position there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray have as 
their guest this week Mi9s Lona Tish 

i Hebison o f  Big Spring.

e*ch | Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Minton have re
future meeting o f the Federation turne(J from a vacation trip to Hot 
with the idea o f  further dividing the g prjng, > fj. jj.
responsibility for  the success o f each | ” ’ _______  ,
social, and still more build up that | jnr- and Mrs. Geoffery Holman o f  j 
feeling o f  friendship and neighbor- ! Levelland were week-end guests here 
liness which is the chief aim o f  the 
organization.

Attractive refreshment plates con
taining slices o f watermlon, both red 
and yellow meated, decorated with 
sprays o f  cut flowers, were passed to 
about fifty guests.

E. W . Hester, prominent fanner
who lives just south o f  town and 
who is known all over this part o f  
the country as a successful b-eeder 
o f  Jersey cattle, said Wednesday 
that he was harvesting his soy bean 
crop this week, and that the yiela 
has surpassed first expectations.

Mr. Hester has eighteen acres that 
he is cutting for curing, and on an 
average will make about 30 bundles 
to the row, which are 400 feet long, 
or approximately 7,000 bundles on 

| the 18 acres. An average bundle will 
According to officials, this year’s | weiih approximately 12 pounds, or 

faculty will be one o f the strongest I approximately, the field will produce 
in the history o f  the institute. Among | 42 tons o f  green soy bean hay. The 
the prominent speakers and educa- j hay will be shocked and cured and 
tors to be there are: Dr. Shelton | then , t, cked for winter feed for  the
Phelps and Dr. A. L. Crabb, both o f  j famous Jersey herd.
George Peabody College o f  Teach- Mr. Hester stated that this crop 
ers at Nashville, Tenn., C. L. Davis, I Was grown on a very poor piece o f  
and J. B. Rutland o f  the state de- >oiJ and wag on iand that had not 
partment o f  education; E. R. Alex- | produced anything in the last two 
ander and J. S. Dykes o f  Texas A. | ye, rs. Mr. Hester is most enthusuas- 
and M. college; Dr. L. M. Jenkins o f  1 tic in his praise o f  the crop, and said 
the University o f  Texas; J. O. Guleke Wednesday, that by actual experi- 
o f  Amarillo, member o f  the state ment at the agricultural expriment 
board o f  education and Mr. Marrs. stations soy beans showed the same 
state superintendent o f  public in-1 f 00d and milk producing values as 
struction. alfalfa.

Separate meetings have been ar- 9
ranged for teachers from  the fol- WELL5 LITERARY SOCIETY 
lowing counties, Andrews, Bailey. , TO PRESENT PLAY
Borden. Cochran, Crosby. Dawson,
Dickens, Gaines, Garza. Hale. Hock-
ley, Lamb, Lubbock. Lynn, Martin, ! Th* WeU* Literary Society, which 
Motley. Terry and Yoakum. Inde- ! >• * "  exceedingly live organization, 
pendent district meetings will be . hai* not permitted the heat o f  sum- 
held by Abernathy, Amherst, Anton. \ mer nionths to decrease interest and 
Brownfield, Crosbyton, Dickens, Idn- P«P. *n<l »be announcement is made 
lou, Lamesa. Levelland, Littlefield. that ° n Frid*y evening, September 
Matador. Muleshoe, O’ Donnell. 01- 4th- » three-act comedy will be pre
ton, Petersburg, Post Ralls, Ropes- »ented in the auditorium there, 
ville, Shallowater, Slaton. Spur, Su- ! The title o f  the play is “ A Poor 
dan, Tahoka. Wilson, and Wood- 1 Married Man” , and is, according to 
row. 1 all reports, chuck full o f  laughs. It

General sessions will be held at '* being staged by request, and has 
tye Texas Tech gymnasium, with b‘*«‘n n,0!,t carefully worked up. Di- 
other meetings in various college rected by Mr. Oscar McGinty, a 
buildings and at the First Methodist "‘ rong cast is confidently expected 
church building. to Put th«  Pla>- ov*r in 8^ *1  fashion.

Dr. Horn and Dr. Evans, as well Players will be as follows: The
as a number o f  local college and Po««- married man, Omah McLaunn: 
public school teacher*, are included Mrs. Ford, a domineering mother-in- 

law, Mr*. Robert C ook; Zoe, her 
daughter, Vera Askew; Dr. Graham, 
who considers himself a ‘great catch’ , 
Robert Cook; June Graham, his 
daughter, Everett Triplett; Rosalind 
Williams, a college reporter, Leta 
Mae Cook; Billy Blake, a college 
senior who thinks he had better end 
it all. Claude Tuck*r, Jr.; Jupter 
Jackson, a black trump, Billy Tucker.

Plenty o f  good music is promised 
to add the finishing touches to the 
evening, and everyone is cordially In
vited to attend the performance, 
which is free.

I on the institute faculty list.

62 RECEIVE CERTIFICATES AT 
COMPLETION OF COUR3E

Sixty member* of the local B. Y. 
P. U. organisation received certifi
cate* or seals signifying that they 
have completed one or other o f  the 
study courses offered last week dur
ing the B. Y. P. U. training school. 
The awards were presented a‘. com 
mencement exercises held Sunday 
afternoon at the Baptist church at 
Tahoka.

One hundred and thirty-eight per- I SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
FOR HEALTH NURSE

zation will greet guests

sons attended from O’Donnell, and 
all were unanimous in describing this 
as one o f  !h -  m »s‘. im pro  ve serv
ices they had ever attended.

The school, which was underway 
throughout the entire Brownfield as
sociation, was declared an unquali
fied success, but the O’ Donnell 
church lays claim to the greatest, be
cause Miss Grace Conn was the 
teacher. While meetings and other 
things conflicted somewhat with at
tendance, numbers of young people 
from the other churches o f  the town 
also took advantage o f  the oppor
tunity, and enrolled in the various 
classes. Those who attended say 
that keenest interest was manifest
ed throughout the course o f  the 
school, and that everyone received s 
full measure o f  inspiration.

WRIGHT SHIPS CATTLE
OUT TO PASTURE

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hol
man.

Travi* Brasfield o f Slaton was the 
guest o f  friends here the last o f  the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff spent the 
week-end with friends and relatives , 
at Commanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Eason o f  Big 
Spring were guests Sunday o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wim- 
berley.

O. M. Bean o f Littlefield was the 
guest last week o f his sister, Mrs. 
M. Wilson.

Monday, September 7, Lynn coun
ty ; Grassland. Adult Health class 
p. m.

Tuesday. September 8„  Dawson 
county; Woody. Adult Health class.

Wednesday, September 9, Borden 
county, Gail. Adult health class.

Wednesday, September 8, Lynn 
county, O’Donnell. Child health con
ference, 8:30 a. m. Adult health 
class.

Thursday, September 10, Dawson 
county, McCarty, Adult class at 4 
p. m. Ballard, Adult health class 
at 2 p. m.

Friday, September 11, Dawson 
county; Key, child health conference 
a. m. Adult health class p. m.

Saturday, September 12, Dawson 
county, Lamesa, office.

MRS. GUYE LEAVES MONDAY
ON FALL BUYING TRIP

Mr*. W. E. Guye o f  Guye’s Dry 
Goods store left Monday morning for  
Dallas and Ft. Worth markets, where 
she will buy fall goods for the store

______  here. Mrs. Guye said before  ahe
_ „ pntiv : left that only the newest and most 

Miss Eu era yn up-to-date merchandise will be in the
taken up her duties as saleslady a t ,
W ilson's ’c tsh  G r o «ry , »nd is rapidly ■ > «"i • . . j  tire ward robe for the whole familymaking fnend.  among the shopper,. ^  ^  ^  ^

A. R. Lindsay o f  Abilene was the She w a, accompanied on the trip 
guest a short time Wednesday o f h i. I by their sons Wray and Earl Wayne.
niece, Mrs. Roy Wilke,. who " lU vii,t rel*tiv®8 and

_______  | They expect to be gone about a
Mrs. Claude Wells o f  Tahoka spent week.

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. *  ’
Wells, Mrs. J. F. Campbell attended a

■ ■ j reception in Lubbock Wednesday
W. H. Thornhill spent Sunday in i honoring Mrs. J. B. McCorkle, bride 

I<amesa as the guest o f his brother, o f Dr. J. B. McCorkle, who was a 
R K Thornhill, and family. school mate o f  Dr. Kenneth Camp-

------------------- --------------------  . I bell.
A sport# writer is one who gets —------ -

paid for guessing on results and for  ] Mrs. ^  H. Thornhill has return- 
explaining why he guessed wrong. I «*1 fro™ » two-weeks’ trip to vanoua 

„  points in Indiana, and reports a won-
Read the ads —  It pay« I ! d" f u l  vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shepherd of 
Gainesville have been guests o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff.

Vague ghosts o f twenty-five year, 
ago stirred uneasily in their slumbers 
Thursday morning when cowboys on 
Judge Wright’s ranch south o f  town 
drove a herd o f  one hundred and fifty 
cattle down the side street which 
lead, to shipping pens. Old-timers 
have been spinning yarns o f  old-time 
round-up days in O’Donnell, and in 
some instances bewailing the passing 
o f  the reign o f  the cattle barons.

The cattle were being shipped out 
to pasture west o f  Levelland, and
will reach grass and water by night-1 I
fall. Due to continued drouth, grass i Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak were 
has not been up »o standard here this | from  Loop Tuesday, looking after 
year, but the cattle were nevertheless . business interests and visiting with 
in reasonably good condition. I friends.

Mrs. Ed Singleton and L. L. 
Busby are visiting in -Roswell.

Mrs. H. K. Piper o f  Pawnee, Okla.. 
is the guest this week o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt. She will be re
membered as Miss Hattie Wyatt.

Misses More.ie and Wynona Huff 
were Lubbock visitors Thursday.

!
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AN OBVIOUS REMEDY

"TH IS AND TH A T" 
By J1MMINY

The value o f  tears is too compli
cated fo r  most o f  us to  figure out. ____  _______ _______
W e go from  one plan to another try-1 ft itution and the law.
iag to find out what it’s all about; 
from  one extreme to the other, with 
never a thought o f  a possible middle 
ground. W e legislate this way today 
and that way tom orow ; we organize, 
hut we don 't stay put. W e are grop
ing in the dark, as it were. Some
thing must be d6ne!

Great Britain had a monopoly on 
rubber for years and made us eat out 
o f  her hand. We— and everybody
else— revolted, and started growing 
rubber. Now you can buy the same 
amount o f  rubber fo r  one dollar as 
you paid seven dollars for in 1926. 
That may be stretching a point—

Some day some one is going to cal
culate the sum total of public moneys 
that has been poured down the sink
hole o f  unconstitutional legislation. 
And when that staggering figure is 
released, the people are going to rise 
up and demand that this unnecessary 
waste o f  the people's funds be stop
ped.

Unquestionably, too much o f  the 
work o f  Texas’ leg is la tu re  fail to 
stand up in court.

If the state did not have competent 
legal counsel, the condition might be 
tolerated. But it does have an attor
ney general who is presumed to be 
fairly well acquainted with the con

niven reason-

DADDYS 
EVENING 
H IN T1AII

MR. WIND

•We couldn't have the sort of a 
party we want without you. Mr. Wind.

••Wo want your 
kolp in the races 
and lumps and 
scampers. We went
you to m y:

“ Ready. S e t .

able time to study a bill, he should be 
able to forecast, with some degree of 
certainty, whether or not it would 
survive an attack in court.

Neither house o f  the legislature 
should consider a bill unless there 
was attached to it a certificate from  
the attorney general, or one o f  his 
assistants, slating that in his opinion 
the proposed bill was constitutional.
O f course, the attorney general’ * 
opinion would not always prove to 
be correct: but if  he were too often 
mistaken, he should be removed for 
incompetency.

Here is a simple and inexpensive 
o r  rubber— but it proves one thing, j remedy for  an expensive fault. No
at least: you can’t go bouncing a- ' iaw» need be passed to make it op- j imves will come which are not
round and get anywhere. | erative: committees need only refuse invited."

W e've got too many surpluses, to report on any bill not carrying “ Now. Mr. Wind," mid the leaves 
There’s too much com  and wheat, I the certificte o f constitutionality. |

there’ s too  much cotton and oil. . .
there's too much unmployment and BREVITIES
hunger. . land there will soon be too ;
---------women, if census figures mean

A saving o f  I127.&0 in the feed 
bill o f  his 26 cows for June was ac
complished by Oliver Person, Har
rison county dairy herd demonstra
tor, who has a 40-acre sudan pas- 

Grain was cut to 200 pounds 
per day and production maintained.

A gain o f  »0  pounds in 31 days is 
reported by Mildred Craighead, Ma
son county club girl, on her baby 
beef calf. It was a motherless calf 
put on a Jersey nurse cow  and given 
access to a self-feeder in which wa> 
placed coarsely ground ration o f  64 
per cent oats, 18 per cent each o f  
corn and barley, 6 per cent o f  cot- 
ton-seed meal and a commercial con-

Six Years Ago
V y W W A V W A A W V W lfi

Nows items taken from file, 
ef The O’Donnell Inden pub
lished here six years age.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1*25 j

O ’Donnell schools were scheduled 
to open Septmber 7.

t - l - l
Brick work was under way on the

Christopher building, which was de
signed especially for  a drug store. 

t—t—t
Carlisle A Co’s, stock o f  dry goods

“We could seem 
go without you, Mr. 
Wind.”

The leaves kept 
f i yi ag t e  1 
ground. Msay v

the first ones 
drop off and blow 

-Ready, Set, Go." >boot wer,  M 
for the Scat party of the season.

“ It will be the way It always la I 
suppose," said Mr. Wind. “A great

> o f constitutionality. already on the ground, “ that is not

centrate. and prairie hay groceries was being moved into
Seven Bexar county 4-H club boys i . „

are weighing the milk o f  69 cows J th* t
once weekly and keeping feed rec- j ^  ^

j from  Eagle Rock and othed Cali
fornia points where she had been

ords for  the guidance o f  the owners.
Club boys in Childress county are 

learning to caponize and plan tc 
have a solid carload o f  capons ready 
to market next January. In their 
first caponizing only three out o f  149 
birds died.

Repeated dry weather breaking on 
a field badly infested with Johnson 
grass killed the grass down to a small 
patch in two years for  W. W.

rie. Willie Schooler, Lo j 
row o f  Post; Mmes. D i 
N. L. Jones, W. H.
Rodgers, Culver Hart, t f "  
ar, J. p. Bowlin, Albs«
E. La. Sorrels, and A W r

t -x -t  '
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs and k 

Schooler entertained honor! 
George M. Vaughn, J. T, j
F. E. Norton o f Dallas 0i 
were Mms. A. D. Brown 1 
ard, L. D. Tucker, T b’ 1 
H. Crunk, W. E. Dickint 
Waller, J. F. Campbell, J, 
er, J. L. Schooler, L. D. &, 
W ood Parker, Harvey ¿vet, 
Sorrela, and E. T. Wells.

-------.  A tax o f  almost anything on al-
amything. The 1920 census showed most anything can be put over in 
there were 104 males for each 100 
fe r  ales. But the 1930 figures show 
the increasing percent o f  women, as

Texas, provided you are willing to 
split the proceeds with the sacred 
cause o f  Education. . . . Wonder

there are now only 102.6 males for  ] j,ow iong tj,e East Texas war would 
kch 100 females. | }tave lasted, if  the truant officer

spending the summer, and Miss 
Christenc Millwee and Leta Rodgers 
had returned from  school at Can
yon.

t — t — t
A chicken culling demonstration | 

was to be held at the farm o f  Ben 
Moore by a representative from  A | 

Blankenship o f  Mosheim, Bosque j *  -'*• 
county, the county agent reports, i * $ *
Spraying with calcium chlorate has j A fine boy had arrived at the home ; 
removed the last living grass plant ° f  Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Harris.

1 say, gentlemen, we've got to quit 
bouncing around and form some defi
nite plan— a plan that will hold wat
er. if  you please.

This columnist has figured out a 
plan that will solve all our worries,

hadn't called so many o f the “ gen
eral's boys”  back to school? Did the 
fellow who thinks his local newspap
er is without influence ever try to 
put over the community chest with
out the paper’s help? A tip for gov’ - -it is a solution that will please | ernor Sterling: The people admire

everybody. i a man who defers to their wishes,
Bum  up all the paper money in ex- but they elect leaders to office. My 

iatance, and melt our gold and silver wife is up in arms again: she says
reserves into Ask hooks. Decíate a she doesn’t mind my night mares, 
ten-year moratorium and holiday, ( but it’s a downright disgrace to 
and throw in jail anybody who asks have them at eight o ’clock in the 
anybody to pay him anything. Let the morning. George Armistead, certi- 
hogs and cattle and sheep and goats fled public accountant o f  Houston, 
now in the country run wild, and ha-« written a most readable and in- 
when we get hungry for fresh meat, formative book on the tax problem 
w e’ll go out hunting and kill our din- in Texas. It (the book» is strictly 
ner. In between times we can go a Texas product, having been printed 
fishing. and bound in a Texas publishing

Let the country revert to a primi- house. Thinkers will find it provo- 
tive wildreness. Let the weak perish, j cativo o f  thought. A Houston wo- 
and the strong survive (they're go- man last week shot her husband 
ing to do it anyw ay). Scuttle every through the heart. But one shot was 
«hip, rip up the transcontinental fired. When did finishing schools be- 
cable lines, and wreck the radios, j gin teaching a course in marks- 
Then Europe can’t get to us to both- j manship?. . . In last week’s TIME, 
er  us with their problems, and wc , Captain Hickman o f the Texas Kang- 
can ’t get to them to bother them erg writes he is such a poor shot he 
with ours. never draws until a fter the other fel-

Let’ s return to a state o f  barter- l°w has fired once. But a subordi- 
exchange. Trade what we’ve got, and i natc ('an SP'’ * a < artl at twenty paces, 
don ’t want, for what we haven’t and "hooting with his gun inverted.—  
do want. Editorials o f  the Month.

Verily, we must do something 0
soon, so let’s rub out and start over. UNCLE SAM SAYS

A REAL GRIEVANCE From 1920 to 1930 farm tenancy 
! increased in 41 states, decreased in 6, 

and did not change in Southern Cali- 
Goverament establishments, in- . fornia. j n the whole COUntry the ten-

cludinr the N .w  come in for  a ancy 38il prr cent jn 1020 
rood  deal o f criticism from time to j .J2 4 p e r  c e n t  i n  1930

nrrantofl 'time, some o f  which is unwarranted. 
But a real grievance seems to be 
voiced by John Duys, president o f 
the associated cigar manufacturers 
and leaf tobacco dealers, who has 
protested against stocking the com- 
missariats o f Navy vessels with ci
gars from Havana.

When told by Navy officials that 
the rule that the Navy shall purchase 
only American goods, provided the 
prices are reasonable, applies only to 
ships in the United States waters, 
Mr. Duys wrote the Senators o f nine 
great cigar-tobacco producing states, 
saying:

“ The obvious intention o f that 
rule, it seems to me. is to effect the 
spending o f Navy funds with the 
people who supply those funds, and 
this intention is largely invalidated if 
navy vessels are free to purchase 
large stores or commodities in for 
eign ports and bring them back to 
home porta.”

Mr. Duys also pointed out that the 
American cigar industry is paying 
$21,000,000 yearly in revenue taxes 
alone, a considerable portion o f 
which goes to the support o f  the 
Navy. He also notes that American 
cigars are made o f  the choicest to
baccos to be found anywhere, un
der  conditions o f  manufacture which 
are unequalled for  skill and sanita
tion, and sold at prices which chal
lenge pre-war values.

In a time o f  depression, like this 
ft seems that the Navy might well 
confine its purchases to commodities 
o f  American manufacture. It would 
wot bo amiss for  other trade groups 
to  follow  the example o f  the alert 
leader o f  the cigar manufacturers 
and urge the purchase o f  American 
goods exclusively for  Navy use.

Marglobe and Break O ’Day, two- 
wilt-resisting tomato varieties devel
oped by the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture, have won the approval 
o f  growers and are displacing old 
favorites.

More farmers ought to carry more 
insurance and better insurance, eco
nomist* say, particularly insurance a- 
gainst serious damage to growing
crop*.

On the Department o f  Agriculture 
grounds a crop o f  soybeans flourish 
ed until about August 1. Then they 
were disked and turned under a> 
green manure.

“And why not?" asked Mr. Wind, 
as hs whistled s merry tune snd looked 
quite happy and also quite neafbty.

"Because you know fall well, Mr. 
Wind.'* said the leaves, "that the 
erhera which will come anlavlted will 
be blown here by you.

“ leu  will simply not allow them *e 
May on the trees. You will send a 
greet many to the party.

"Some. It 1« true, you will leave eleae. 
hut ethers you will «end. oh, so many, 
many others."

“ And why shouldn’t I?" asked Mr. 
Wind. “ Won't they enjoy your party 7"

“ We hope so.”  eald the lessee
"Shall I • the Breeee children 

•ff wltn me Invitation«?"
Tlenee,’ ’ said the leave«.
Bo off flew the Breeee Brothers and 

soon the gueete began to arrive.
It was almost Ilka a storm ef 

leave«.
“ Ah." said old Mr. Wind, "this will 

be a party after my own windy 
heart.

“How 1 shall onjoy It: What danc
ing and racing and scampers I will 
start with leave*.

Heigh hn, hetgh- 
be, the old wind 
will blow."

Just at that mo
ment the fslrlee 
and gnomes all 
came running to 
»he party.

“ May we come?" 
they naked. And 
of course the leave« 
were delighted and 
honored.

The falrlee wore 
dresses of leave« 
too.

Such merriment 
ae there was and 
how Mr. Wind did 
make the leaves 
race and dance.

Of course many 
Mew down from the trees—Just as the 
others had said—many uninvited 
guests.

But Mr. Wind treated them all alike, 
and they wera as happy as could be.

Than they would make houses of 
themselves helped by the falriea, snd 
then Mr. Wind wauld come snd blow 
the house nwsy.

Oh. U was auch a Jolly, jolly, windy 
party I

from the field.
Five head o f  work stock and four 

dairy cows have been getting plenty 
o f  grazing from 3.6 acres o f sweet 
clover demonstration pasture planted 
in , March by R. L. Eddlemon o f  
Plainview Community, Bavlor coun
ty.

t— t — t
Mrs. Harvey Everett entertained 

the Lucky Thirteen Club at her 
home. Guests were Misses Emma 
Waller, Lois Lochaby, Lenore Low-

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE AN? 

TIME IN NIGH

By special arrangem(a| 

Western Vnion Telegraph 
pany. we can now send or n 
your messages any time (
the night.

I f  you have a message to 
call the operator at

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMP

Some farmers seem to get a mens- 1 
ure o f  relief by cussing the Federal ’ 
Farm Board.

Index advertising gets resulta.

C. R. CARPENTER

ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  
Office in Court House

TAH OKA, TEXAS
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QUALITY
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r ia l

A T
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

LARGEST LIVING THING

The largest living thing on earth, 
and probably the oldest, is the Gen
eral Sherman tree in Sequoia Na
tional Park, California.. By precise 
observations and calculations a com
mittee o f  engineers determined that 
this tree was the biggest o f  the giant 
redwoods, while the General Grant 
tree is second in size.

The General Sherman tree has a 
volume o f  slightly more than 
000 board feet o f  lumber; its height 
is 272 feet, and its circumference at 
the ground is 88 feet.

It is estimated that these largest 
trees tre 6,000 or more years old.

The well-known etork, too, seems 
unable to  solve the distribution prob
lem.

More vacations are being taken 
this summer than ever, most of them
involuntarily.

Head the ads— It pays.

R ID D L E S

Whst has no legs and yet can run?
A stream.

e e *
When Is a pie like a poet?
When It Is browning.

Why Is the letter T like an Island?
Becasse it Is In the middle of water.

What has four legs but only one 
foot?

A bed.

What fruit grows on telegraph 
wires?

Currents.

What are the oldest tops in the 
wortd?

Mountain tops.
• • •

Why Is a colt like an egg?
Ttiey both have to be broken before 

they can be used.

What la the best thing to de with 
stamps that won’t stick?

Olva them a. licking.

Why le a lean monarch like a 
thoughtful assn?

Because he la ft, this king, 
e e «

What is It that people often take 
yet want to lose aa soon as they hnve 
taken?

A eold.

«TO-hornopowor 
ii-ofjtinttor 

1 Ö » "  ir b o o  I bo h o  

'/¡-tom capacity

CHEVROLET TIU CKS
priood h m  low an *1 IÖ *  

vom p toi v with 
Ihorrotot-buih botti o h

yW;|RW Stg Illustrated et the right are Mime of 
the half-ton n-od U included in 

Chevrolet's complete line o f  trucks— which con 
sists o f  V^*ton and IVk-ton m od e ls  in  th ree 
Viheelbase lengths.
la k e  the question o f  first-m et— and you learn 
that the Chevrolet Si* is one o f  the lowest priced 
I rucks you can h.iy !
Investigate econym j----an<l you discover that
the Chevrolet Si* i« morr econom ical to operate 
than any other truck, rriord len  «1/ th e num ber
vf rylliutern.

As for speed and power. Chevrolet gives you a 
ail-cylinder 50-liorsepowc-r engine— ZT*% more 
powerful than the engine in an.« other trued, in 
the lowest price field.

And when you consider capacity, you find that 
Ch vrolet'a longer wheelbase. sturdy frame and 
lon g  sprin gs p erm it the m ou n tin g  o f  ex tra- 
large Chevrolet-huilt bodies.
Ih fore you buy a truck for any purpose, check up 
011 I h< sc facts about Chevrolet s complete line o f  
«(■•cylinder haul ge units. I our < hevroh t dealer 
ran supply full inform al on.

- k  »W-t*. l-tweb

*3.13 *320
u * - . .

»300
II rrweii rtsMti

RAYBURN-HOOD CHEVROLET CO 
O’Donnell, Texas

_LP r  l  .o  w  e  s  t  t r a  n  s  i* o r  r a  t  i o  n  c  o j



Willi« Schooler, Lo An 
o f  Port; Mmes. D A M  

L. Jones, W. H. Crunk! 
\K*n, Culver Hnrt, L.
J. P. Bowlin, Albert 1 
L  Sorrels, and A. W < 

l - t - t
1rs. A. W. Gibbs and h 
ooler entertained honor 
•r»e M. Vaughn, J. T. 1 
5. Norton o f Dallas. Otnei 
e Mms. A. D. B row n /jj 
» L. D. Tucker, T. B. 1 
Crunk, W. E. Dickinsoaj 
Her, J. F. Campbell, ¿7*1 
J. L. Schooler, L. D. S 
od Parker, Harvey Ev»r 
TeU, and E. T. Well*.
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/ft SOCIETY
MRS J. W . CAMPBELL, Reporter

ILIGHT PICNIC MONDAY
ÜÑing m u c h  e n j o y e d

BRIDGE-DANCE GAY AFFAIR 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

I  Taking advantage o f  the gorgeoun 
V fliyht nighU which are now be- 
L^joyed, picnics have been the or-
t  of the day. or n'Eht* for the PMt

| 0n* of the most enjoyable was 
i Monday evening when a party

e night 

I f  you have a message to I  
>11 the operator at

VDONNELL
t e l e p h o n e !

COMPA

_t hours.
ITboM present were Misses Hazel 
* ik, Beverly Wells, Alice Joy Bow- 

lathlyn Veazey, Eula Belle 
¡0, Mabel Kirkpatrick, and Dessa 

Messrs. Jimmie Millwee. 
Tredway, Ralph Beach, 

Everett, T. A. Greenwood, 
aond Busby, and T n i^ t  Hobdy.

CMC THURSDAY A T 
IAN CANYON *

IA  group of seven girls, attired in j 
9 th pajama* and chow-wow hat*.

d themselves and their lunches j 
Ew e coupe Thursday;* and left j 

m it the direction o f  Indian Can- 
Last reports from  that region 

n that the rocks were almost re- 
d from the effects o f  the day’s 

, but that they will prob 
fc sever be the same again.

d noses and shoulders have 
a eloquent witnesaea this week 
A the girls enjoyed a lengthy 

>, and the number o f  supplies 
n with them indicate that the 
h hour was also well employed. 

Eftose enjoying the day were 
■ Morene and W ynona Huff., 
n Scott, Eula Belle and Louise ' 

■. Dessa Holman, and Alice Joy |

inch snake in the hope that It would 
cur# his stomach trouble. It didn’t. 
But his wife got a divorce on the 
strength o f  it.

The president o f  a company manu
facturing cough drops reveals that 
his sales for the past year have been 
greater than in any similar previous 
period. Wise folks may readily 
ticipate the answer to the question, 
“ How com e?" The company doub
led its advertising last year.

A stick o f  chewing gum recently 
cost a Hollywood talkie producer 
$1,000. An extra actor watching 
the ftlming o f a picture chewed gum 
during the “ shooting" o f  the scene. 
The cracking sound made by the 
chewer was reproduced like static, 
and the scene had to be made over at 
a cost o f  $1,000.

Miss Beverly Wells and Mr. How
ard Tredway were hosts Wednesday 
evening to a small number o f  friends 
when they entertained with an in
formal bridge-dance at the home o f 
th hostess.

lay evening W.I..1 -  j,«» vj. . Bowls o f roses, honeysuckle, and 
ounK people, chaperoned by Mr. | other cut flowers added charming 
Mrs W. E. Singleton, motored touches to the spacious living room 
just south of town for  supper j where three tables were placed for 
• social hour. j «•"»•». and guests were soon dep in
dwiches, fruit, “ pop", and wat-1 bid*— and trying to make them, 
sns were dispensed with in j Novel and amusing departures from 
quantities, after which games, the accustomed manner o f playing 
snd stories whiled away p leas-! were a surprise to bidders .but were 

heartily enjoyed by their opponents.
At a late hour delicioua refresh- 

mnts o f  chicken sandwiches and iced 
tea were served, a fter which an hour .
o f dancing was enjoyed. Government entomologists And

Those present were Misses Kathlyn I that some persons are more attrac- 
Veazey, Alice Joy Bowlin, Mabel ■ to mosquitoes than others. That 
Kirkpatrick, Morene H uff, and Ethel 
Singleton; Messrs. Howard Tredway, 

j Ralph Beach, Raymond Busby, Chau.
! Cathey, Will Ed Tredway, and Bar- 
| ton Burk; Mrs. J. W. Campbell, and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson.

Those who insist on choosing the I 
laws they will obey have an ample J 
supply to select from.

Henry Billingsley o f  Lone Pine, 
Calif., doesn’t claim to be much o f 
an airplane pilot, but he thought he 
could manipulate a stolen plane suf
ficiently to carry away his two child
ren when he became estranged from 
hia wife. And in spite o f  his inex
perience he got away with it. That 
is, he got the children away with
out breaking any necks, but he now 
faces the law’s stern demands for his 
exploit.

is a brand o f  popularity that isn’t 
very eagerly sought, however. We 
won’t mind if  the Anopheles and 
Culex never discover that we have 
"It" .

M t iM i i i
Sunday school attendance, 134.

Baptist
Sunday school attendance, 177.

Church of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 137.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance. 20 .

i  DUNCAN HONORED AT 
Z MONDAY NIGHT

oring J. A. Duncan, who will 
A have with his parents to make 
phone in New M exico, a group 

Mg people enjoyed a picnic and

Church of the Naxarene
Sunday school attendance, 47. j Regular preaching services will be 

| held Sunday. All members are re- 
j minded to keep this fact in mind, and 
I be present.

SIDELIGHTS

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN
TO MAKE GIFT TO SCHOOLS

| Announcement was made this 
| week by Congressman Marvin Jones 
| that every schoolroom o f  every 
j school in his district will, within a 
| few  weeks after the opening o f  the 
I new school term receive a beauti- 
! fu l portrait-poster o f  George Wash- 
j ington, executed in colors.
I The portrait to be used in these 
I posters is a reproduction o f  the fam

ous Gilbert Stuart painting and will 
be 22 inches by 28 inches in size. 
This poster was selected after a good 
deal o f  study, and is considered the 
finest example o f  poster making a- 
vailable.

The poster pictures featuring Geo. 
Washington are being distributed by 
Congressman Jones in co-operation 
with the United States George Wash- 
ington Bicentennial Commission of 
Washington, D. C., in order to stimu
late interest among the thousands of 
school children o f the district in the 
coming nine months-celebration of 
the Two Hundredth Anniversary o f 
the Birth o f  the Father o f  our coun-Captain William Bartlett, noted 

•vening at Tahoka lake, waling ship captain, who died a few 
ip games o f all kinds were j doy,  a|f0 ¡„  x ew Foundland at the 
> tnd story-telling and songs! af  had a unique record. In 

•bo part o f  the evening’s f u n .: go years o f sailing the treacherous 
nta o f  “ fried angels on | North Atlantic in all kinds o f weath-

fruit, rookies, and punch | er he never lost a man at sea. He
Strved at the conclusion o f  the #nd his crews captured more than 

! 500.000 seals during his seagoing 
present were Misses Mary j tareer. which ended only two y'-.r* 
t, I.ois Burdett, W ald ine ' ajro wag the father o f famed
, Gladys Gibson, Margaret | Captain Robert Bartlett, skiller of

l Eva Dell Harris, Vivian and ! p eary-g expedition to the North Pole
^  Lee Pearce, and Rebekah ' -----------.

; Mossra. O. L. Harris.; De„  o f the Ziegfiel.l

" ’ . .T ™  \’ her little daughter away from th e , M|rLiif ¡ ,  n m l l l t t tloiu in his dirtrict
contaminating influences which some
times beset young stage stars. By

Mr. Jones is in constant touch 
with the activities o f  the United 
States George Washington Bicenten
nial Commission which was created 
by Congress to formulate and exe
cute plans for the great celebration 
in 11*32.

The United States Commission is 
placing a good deal o f emphasis on 
the co-operation o f  the school chil
dren o f  America in this historic e- 
vent. This poster-picture is just one 
feature o f its work.

Congressman Jones announces 
will see to it that the schools.

Mrs. Dee Harris chap-
Rthe party.

D CLUB MEETS 
I BERL MILES%

JbUs?o Club met at the home of 
EMile* Monday afternoon, with 
“  Betty Lynn Middleton and 

iwlcr joint hostesses. 
|Mftcrnoon was spent making 

of all kinds, each mem- 
hnr originality in planning.

» few games had been play- 
»njoye ' delicious ice-cold

■* present were Jennie V. and 
®*Bu.«k, Norma Ruth Vermil- 
Btrl Miles, Marjorie Musick,
'« Lawler, Billie B. and Con- 

«nal, Lometa Robinson, Le- 
»1 Mary Berta Holman, and 
*t Wetsel o f Tahoka •

¡*Y s c h o o l  c l a s s
>CNIC WEDNESDAY

* of the Junior Girls Sun- 
1 class o f  the Methodist 

f  Wd their teacher, Mrs. Arch 
*P*nt a moat enjoyable af- 

£ Wednesday when they held
* 0,1 Walls farm just east

* picnic ‘eats’ were in evl- 
1 "  (Teat quantities, and the 
I * 1'  thoroughly appreciated a f -1 
l* * w*>er of actlva games. i 
P  present were Hope Shook. I

v- and Opal DeBusk, Modene 
"■ Christine Caddell, Frances 

.'Lom eta Robinson, Allene 
J “ori* Cornett, Anna Belle ! 
L  nna **ay Frost, Frances 

Betty Lou Pierce, with 
“r a* chaperon. !,

patriotic organizations in his dirtrict 
will be adequately supplied with lit- 

. . .  - erature to be issued by the United
the way, Miss D ells song hit o f  the , George Washington Bicenten-
show is entitled: “ Was I Drunk; Was ^  C(m>TniMion 
He Handsome; Did My Mother Give The George Washington Bienten- 
Me Hell?”

Robert Cloud, a New York negro,
ia a lyric composer o f  talent, who has 
written the words and music o f  more 
than a score o f  songs. His regular 
job, however, is that of a Red Cap at 
the Giand Central Station.

Evidently believing in the theory 
that it is all right to try anything 
once, Karl Provilaitis o f  Waterbury, 
Conn., followed the suggestion o f  a 
friend representing a home-made re
medy. He drank moonshine whis
key from a bottle containing an 18-

nial Celebration will begin on Feb
ruary 22, 1932, and last until the 
following Thanksgiving Day.

PEDDLERS’ JUBILEE AT
LUBBOCK, SEPTEMBER 19

j Several hundred traveling sales
men o f  the Southwest will be Lub-

GIBSON AND MAY 
• O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Gaaarnl Hauling 

Fiona 21 ar Phono 4«
O'Donnell, Tama.

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia the representative o f  tht 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call ! 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas ! 
Electric Service Company, La- |

ncERO-snom limber co.
“ Where Quality Count*”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders* Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wira, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

Sore Gum* Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
ugiiin after you use Leto’s Pynr- 
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and eannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

>ock’s guests Saturday, S eptem ber,-----
19 at the ninth annual Peddlers’ la  
Jubilee, sponsored by the Lubbock 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

The annual Peddlers’ parade, a big 
free fee<l for  the “ knghts o f  the 
grip", to be followed by the annual 
R. O. R. E. traveling men’s fraternity 
initiation and a sport night program 

on the docket for the jubilee.

HI6S1B0THIIM F Ü H L  HOME
Night Phone 164

Distribution o f  moonshine liquor j 
may not have reached the saturation j 
point, bat some o f  its users have. j

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n on ------------------ Phone 223

Aubrey Thom as____________________81
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE"

If You Love Money
TRADE WITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best materials.

Greatest Food Values in Town

t h e  r e d  & W H ITE S T W 4 «

W HEN your groceries are bought, pksced ia year 
car, and yea have started heme with them, there 

is a certain and happy satisfaction that yea have dens 
the BEST, provided yea have purchased them at a RED 
A WHITE STORE. There is ao question of yea having 
geae wraag when yea have traded here. We tell yea 
this, hat ear finest proof comes from these yea knew, 
no <V>ukt your next deer neighbors, who trade with these 
• teres exclusively. They will tell yea the same thing we 
have, for hy experience they know that when they cheese 
a can af this« a pound af that, ar any other item carried 
ia the RED A WHITE STORES, that they have bought 
the highest grade merchaadise at tha lowest possible 
price, toe, they knew and appreciate the courteous serv
ice that characterises these stores. Look over this list for

S aturday • 
® e p t ■> ■> »

THEN COME AND TRADE WITH US • • • THEN YOU 
WILL KNOW THAT YOU TOO HAVE PROCURED 
“THE BEST FOR LESS” AT NO EXTRA COST TO
YOURSELF------- REMEMBER-------  at RED A WHITE
STORES prices and quality are unsurpassed and service 
is unexcelled I

SALT 10 lbs. Ice Cream Salt, 
KELLOGG'S Whole Wheat Biscuits 
FIG BARS Merchant’s, 2 lb*, for 
GRAPE JUICE, Pint. Red & White 
ICE CREAM powders, any flavor 2 for 
TOMATOES No. 2 heavy pack 2 for 
CRACKERS 1 lb. salad wafer, salted 
CORN No. 2 tins, 2 for 
PEACHES No. 2V> Red & White 
TEA i/4 tt> Red & White _
TABLE SALT 24 oz. p k g . .  Blue & White 4c

Your Dollars Buy More Here
SWEET POTATOES No. 2 U  Tins Tender pack
CERTO for Jelly Making, large bottle
TOILET TISSUE Title brand, 1.000 sheet rolls 2 for

BROOMS
FREE Auto Whisk Broom with the purchase of either broom FREE!
BABBITT LYE per can ------------------------------------------------------------
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for ____________________
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 bar* fo r -----------------------------------------
SOAP Red & White-the new Whi te Naptha 3 bar*

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON

JOHNSON & LINE

Red and W hite each 
Blue and W hite each
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LeMon for Septem ber 6

TURNING TO T H t GENTILES

LKS80N TEXT—Act« U:1*-IS 
GOLDEN TEXT—Kur *t> hall» It»« 

Lord r u m u u M  u*. «»yln*. 1 lmv« «at 
th«a t a b » »  light of tb« Gantllea. that 
thou should«*« ha for salvation unto 
th« «nd« of th« «art*».

PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul Preaching in 
Antioch.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Preaching la 
Antioch.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Opening a N«w Field.

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—A Light Unto th« Q«ntil«s.

I. Raul'« Journey from Perga to An
tioch (13:13-13).

From this time forward Paul, who 
hitherto wao eallwl Maul, takes the 
lead. His companions were Banmhns 
and John Mark. Leaving Cyprus 
nailed northward to Per"», ttie seaport 
of Pamphylia.

1. Defection of John Mark tv. 13). 
From Perga. Mark for Borne reason 
went back. He later redeemed hint- 
self. and was ready to go agutn when 
the second missionary journey was 
begun, hut Paul would not give 
sent (Acts 15: 38. :«>). It Is pleasing 
to note that before Paul’s death h
tentitled In Marks favor (II l ’itu. 
4:11*.

2. la w i  syuasogue at Anlioch (w . 
14. 15). From Perga. Paul and »t:\r- 
nabas went to Antioch In Plsidla 
where they entered the synagogue 
th« Maltlmth day. Though Paul was 
th« apostle to the Oentllea. his order 
of ministry w si to begin with the 
Jews.

It. Raul Rreaching in th« Synagogu«
(trr. ltM l).

After the usual reading of the 
Scriptures, In resjsinse to the Invita
tion of the rulers. Paul delivered his 
d m  recorded sermon. In Its nnalysls 
we Hod four parts:

1. Historical (vv. 17-22». In this 
section we see how Paul in a concilia 
tory way led them gradually through 
a aeries of changes in which God had 
dealt graciously with them, flnnlty 
giving them Jeans. Ids Son. lie Indi
cated these steps as follows: (») Ood 
chose the fathers and exalted the |<eo 
pi« (w. IT), (b) He delivered them from 
Egyptian bondage and led them 
through the terrible wilderness (vv. 
17. 18). (c> He destroyed seven na
tion s in the lAtid of Canaan and gave 
to Israel their lands (r. 19). (d) He
gave them Judges as deliverers when 
distressed h.v surrounding nations (v. 
30). (e) After tiiey had selfishly chos
en a king, (iod rejected the dynasty 
of Saul and chose David, a man after 
his own heart (rr.21. 22*. (O Finally 
It was God who from David's seed 
raised up unto Israel a Savior. Jesus. 
Thta demanded proof which folio»» s:

2  Apologetleal (w . 24-27*. That tl.la 
Jesus was of the «ee<| of Ihivid and 
therefore the proiutaed Messtnli he 
prove« by three lines of argument: (a* 
The testimony of John the Baptist (vv. 
24. 25). (h) The prophecies o f Scrip
ture fulfilled In their rejection and 
crucifixion of Jesus (vv. 20-2H). (c) His 
resurrection from the dead (vv .30-37). 
Several passages of Scripture were 
cited as being fulfilled in the resur
rection by means of whirl» he was 
declared to he the Son of Cod with 
power. Having proved Jesus to I*  the 
seed of David, lie proceedeil to set 
•town the doctrinal teachings grow mg 
out o f It.

3. Doctrinal (vv. 38, 3i*). The great
doctrine derived from this proof is Jus
tification by faith—the very marrow 
of the gospel. Observe: a. The
ground of Justification is the finished 
work of Jesus Christ. He took our 
place as a slnoer that we might be 
come sons (II O r . 5:21). b. Who are 
justified? Those who believe in him. 
o. From what la one Justified? All 
»In*. The one who believes in Jesus 
la Ireely forgiven all sin*.

4. Practical (vv. 40. 41*.
The application o f this sermon was 

a warning lest the judgment spoken 
o f  by Hahakkuk should fall upon 
them.

1. Many of the Jews and proselytes 
requested to hear these words again 
( w .42-49*. Almost the whole city 
cam« to hear the Word of God the 
next Sabbath. This greet crowd In
citad the Jealousy of the Jews.

2. Open opposition (vv. 50. 51). The 
p«raec»itlon became so v li’ ant that 
Pats! and Bsmnh»« »»ere expelled from 
tlM dty. This persecution was an
swered by Paul's rejection of them 
and bis turning to the Gentiles.

S. The disciples filled with Joy and 
with the Holy Ghost (v. 52). In spite 
o f the bitter experiences occasioned 
hy thla opposition, they were filled 
with Joy.

i

Mr. Johnson, Archie. Kagon, and i j Mrs. Tom Dulin returned from Okla- |

11 homa where Mr. Johnson and Mrs. 11 
■ Dulin have been visiting their slater, j 

__lj Little Margaret Johnson,* daugh- I 
I ter o f  Fagon Johnson, is on the sick 

Crops are doing fairly w«ll, though ! Usfc ^  week, 
we need rain. | Mr. and Mrs. Carice Edwards

Mias Johnnie Richardson return- i have b«*n visiting in Grassland, 
ed home from  a week’s visit w ithj G M- Duckett returned Saturday 
Mis* Faye Richardson o f  Tahoka j ni* ht from New Mexico.
Sundany. | Mr. and Mrs. Lyge Shumake re-

Mrs. Edwards is on the sick list. I turned ,M t Thursday from  Dunn
We wish her a speedy recovery. i where L>’* e h»» be« n visiting his

Miss D or . Trice visited Miss John- fatt* r “ nd m0ther’ 
nie Richardson Sunday afternoon. | Mr- *nd Mrs- Mure Duckett re- 

Mr* w.,„, .,„1 a___ u, #J turned Saturday night from  Level
s'« si’ *k *,____________________ u  | land where they have been visiting
Ft. "O rth  have ^ « »  visiting Mrs. B lsckwell and family.
Mack W. Hancock and other rela- „  . „  _  _  r . „*

“ m,1: r r > “ '  i d  « • « » — » -
cock and Mrs. Mack W . Hancock ac- famlly Thur4d*>'
companied them to Post. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson | a bu,iB*“  trip t0 L “ bbOCk
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. and urs a>' „  .
Mrs. H. Richardson and family, and Miss Larathine Edwards eft Fn- 
Bradley Richardson o f  Tahoka, and ! <*•>' *°T her home ln Bruceville. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Haxel Hancock. Three Lakes and New Moore play-

Mias Dora Trice returned from rd ball Sunday, scores were 3 and 5 
Pecos, after an extended visit with in New Moore’ s favor, 
friends and relatives. She was ac- Mr. Carroll Edwards left Thurs- 
companied by her brother and fam-1 day night for Crawford where he 
ily. i will visit his father and mother a

Several from  here have been at- . few  days.
tending the revival meeting at the j ------------------- --------------------
Baptist church in Lamesa. | Neighbor ladies probably saw lit-

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS

Through Gat«« of Forgiven««*
Through the gates of forgiveness we 

enter a new world, out from darkness 
into light, out from coldness Into 
warmth, out from evil into good, out 
from Indifference Into love, out from 
the Illusion Into the real.—Richard 
Whltwell.

Cod’.  Dew* and Showers
God * sweet Ue»vs and shower* of 

grace slide off the mountain of pride, 
and fall on the low vail«}» o f bumble 
heart*, and make them pleasant and 
fertile.—Leighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lourimore tie that they considered fascinating 
and children o f  Liberty visited Mr. «bout Cleopatra. •
and Mrs. A. B. Trice Sunday after-I .---------------- -o ---------------
noon. ! An exchange tells o f  a new-born

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson baby that weiKhed 28 pounds— on 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Haxel Han- ic*man'B ^ales. 
cock and family motored to Lubbock ;
one day last week and visited Miss

Our new school building will soon 
be finished; the workers are progress
ing very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin and 
family returned from  east Texas 
Tuesday.

Mr. Charley Nunnally was a visitor 
in I «m esa Saturday.

C. 0 .  Curry and family spent Sat
urday in O'Donnell.

Nettie and Nellie Gray are spend
ing the week in Denton visiting rela
tives.

Billie and Geo. L. Stephens were 
in Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bearden were 
visiting in the Bearden home Sunday 
afternoon.

Those enjoying the forty-two 
party at Jaunita Parker’ s Thursday- 
night were: Misses Lorene Fletcher, 
Olene Stephens, Loys Bearden, Eula 
Ma.ve and Thelma Blanche Parker, 
and Annie L  Stephens and Messrs. 
Oil Harris, Lefty and George L. 
Stephens, Oscar and Edgar Telchik, 
and the hostess. A fter various games 
were played delicious ice cream was 
served.

The “ La* Versatiles”  Club will pre
sent the play “ Elopment o f Ellen”  
next Saturday night, September 5, 
at Berry Flat school house. No ad- 
mission will be charged and everyone 
is cordiallv ;-v ited to attend.

BETHEL NEWS I

The meeting closed Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Lee.

Mis« Jewel Warren spent Sun
day with Mrs. Herman Brewer.

Mr. Stripling Pettijohn and Miss 
Thelma Lee were married at the 
bride’s home Saturday morning.

Roland Swanson. Graham and R. 
L. Tyler spent Sunday with Lavern 
Warren.

Miss Lucille Todd spent « 
with Miss Mildred Copei^d.

„ . JackQW ,rr*n « P *« t Sund., , 
Edgar Simmona. *

Herchel and Mary Cunninghm- J 
Plain view attended church at B * 
Sunday.

Misa Mary Cunningham of p, 
vi«w  .pent Sunday with Mis, 1 
Lucas.

Birdie May Childress w 
Percy spent Sunday with 
Beckham.

Bobbie Coley spent Sunday a 
Theta Warren.

Birdie May Childress lp*nt g 
day night with Bobbie Coley.

Vivian Richardson o f the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. Miss Faye Richardson 
o f Tahoka accompanied them.

Several from  here have been at- • 
tending the revival at W oody the i 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and | 
little son o f W oody, visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ross Hileman Sunday after-1
noon.

Rev. M. C. Dobbs was in Tahoka 
on business one day last week.

Mr. Curtis Richardson visited Mr. j 
Onis Richardson o f  Tahoka last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock went I 
to Fairview Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Montell Smith visited in La- j 
mesa Sunday.

I I
THREE LAKES

L___________________ I
Mr. and Mrs. Reed o f  Tahoka 

spent Sunday with T. M. Ellis, Jr.
Miss Ruth Edwards spent a few 

days last week with Mona Rae Ed
ward*.

Mrs. Carroll Edwards and family 
spent Sunday in O’Donnell with J. 
A. Edwards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Curtis and 
family o f  O’Donnell spent Sunday 
with J. C. Sparks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and fam
ily spent Sunday in T-Bar with Mr. 
Henderson’s mother.

Mr. G. W. Hickerson. Sr.. Glenn 
Hickerson and John Hickerson cele
brated their birthdays Sunday by 
having a big dinner at G. W. Hick- 
erson’ s. Those who attended the 
dinner were W. E. Sikes and fam i
ly, T. M. Ellis and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Ellis. Bud Ellis and fam
ily. All report a nice time.

Announcing!
The arrival of »ample» of our new Fall 
goods and styles. Each one is a true ex
ample of economy, with no sacrifice of 
style or quality.
Remember our low prices on cash and car
ry work, and know at the same time that 
our work insures the best results and com
plete satisfaction.

C. E. R A Y

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
NO. «

I expect to be a candidate for the | 
o ffice  o f public weigher at O’Donnell 1 
after the first o f  the year and take 
this method of making my plans 
known.

I have had four years experience 
as weigher at Trenton, Texas, and 
weighed 42,000 bales, so I feel that 
I am qualified to  fill the position.

I expect to see all voters after 
January L  and ask that you keep 
this announcement in mind.

W. T. BRANDON.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 100 acre
farm in Yell county, Arkansas. Joe 
Yendrick, Stafford, Ark.

LAMESA SANITARIUM

Demanded—  
and D elivered

Higher demands make for higher 
standards, with consequent higher quality 
in products or service.

Discriminating motorists DEMAND
the highest standard of service--------AND
FORD DELIVERED!

Only Ford itself can meet the low first 
cost, low operating cost, and low upkeep 
of Ford, with the same standard of long 
service and efficiency.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR

MRS. W. H. DUN 
Supt. Nursing

Of Course
Your car is a good one, but even the best 
of machinery responds to care and atten
tion. Let us look it over for minor repairs 
which may save you expense and incon
venience later on. Our prices are reason
able, and our work satisfactory.

HIGHW AY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

matte your own Rat
If your property is likely to suffer severe 
fire damage, you must pay for the in
creased hazards in your rate. If your 
building has been safeguarded in accord
ance with known standards of fire pro
tection your insurance rate will be lower. 
Your rate measures your hazard.

This is the spirit of fair dealing which 
marks the stock fire insurance business.

Consult us regarding your risk— today.HAYNES & BEACH
i b r t h t

BEST
BAKERY
GOOQS

MEALS CEASE TO 
BE A PROBLEM

when you join the ranks | 
^  of our patrons. Baked 

fresh daily, are delici- I 
ous cakes, pies, dough* | 
nuts and cookies, and j 
that g o o d --------

Sno- 
Flak« I 

B R E A  D
is presented in three flavors— rye, white, 
and whole wheat.

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

p Tu,
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